DONATIONS OF STOCK

Thank you for considering a donation to COMMUNITY. Your generosity to the Jesus Mission helps people find their way back to God by Reaching those who are far from God, Restoring His dream for the world and Reproducing the mission in others.

Please follow these instructions to give stock or other marketable securities to COMMUNITY:

STEP ONE: Initiate Transfer

There are two methods of giving stock to COMMUNITY: The first is electronic transfer, through which your broker can transfer shares to the COMMUNITY brokerage account. The second is physically mailing a paper certificate to COMMUNITY. Either method is acceptable, but it is necessary for you to contact your broker to initiate the transfer.

STEP TWO: Choose the Method of Delivery

Shares Delivered Electronically:
Ask your broker to electronically deliver your securities to:
   Broker: LPL Financial
   DTC Number: 0075
   Account Name: Community Christian Church of Naperville (Tax ID# 36-3848018)
   Account Number: 5764-7666

Shares Delivered by Mail:
   Direct your investment company to contact our broker directly:
       Rich Orna, LPL Financial Advisor
       1300 Iroquois Ave, Suite 230, Naperville, IL 60563
       Office: 630-637-0555  Fax: 630-637-8205
       Email: richard.orna@lpl.com

STEP THREE: Notify COMMUNITY

Regardless of the method chosen to deliver a gift of stock, you will need to provide us information about the gift for acknowledgment purposes. Please email David Girdwood at davidgirdwood@communitychristian.org with the following information:

   Your full name and complete address
   Name of brokerage firm shares will be transferred from
   Name and ticker symbol of stocks/securities transferred
   Number of shares being transferred
   Date of the transfer
   Campus attended (for Jesus Mission gifts) or area of gift designation

Thank you for your generosity to the Jesus Mission at COMMUNITY!